
WELCOME TO ALBEMARLE DISTRICT FAIR
WEATHER

Showers tonight, cooler 1Saturday. Moderate to
fresh Southwest and West CIRCULATION

winds. Thursday
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WENT TO DALLAS

AND BACK AGAIN

Mob Out To Lynch Negro Re-

turned Home Without Any
Effort To Attack Jail Where
Prisoner Was Lodged

Dallas, Texas, Oct. 7 (By The As -
soclated Press) A large crowd of
men that came here from

Take Game
In Seventh

Each Day Brings Bigger Crowds Air
Everybody Pleased With Exhibits
And Amusements Comes
Close With Auto Races FridayFort'pany, oneratine

Score First Victory Of Series In Avalanche Of
Hits and Runs While Grand Stands Break
Into Wild Riot of Cheering Hitherto Im-

pregnable Yankee Defense Is Shattered In
Third Championship Game

More than 2,000 people attended the Fair on Thursday,
the third of the four Fair days, breaking the record of the pre-cedi- ng

day's attendance, which . h

0 4 0 0
0 4 0 0

pitched ball. Schang singled to
right but was thrown out trying to
stretch it, Young to Bancroft. Mc-nal-

went to third. Quinn fanned.
Miller fanned.

No runs, one hit, no errors.
Giants Ward tossed out Barnes.

Burns got a triple against the right
field wall. Bancroft fanned.
Frisch got a base on balls. Frisch
stole second. Peck threw out Youne

No runs, one hit, no errors.
Fifth Inning

Yankees Peck flied out to Men- -
sej. Ruth fanned. Meusel sineled
through short. Meusel went out
trying to steal, Snyder to Bancroft.

No runs, one hit, no errors.
Giants Kelly fanned. Meusel

sent a high fly to Miller. McNally
threw out Rawlings.

No runs, no hits, no errors.

Sixth Inning

Worth for the announced purpose of
lynching the negro held in connec
tion with the robbery of a houss
nartv at n homo nn. I aim Wnrth ami- " Mw.iu,
for an attempted attack on a young
woman memuer oi tne nouse party,
has disbanded and returned home
without making any effort to attack
the jail.

URGES BEAUTIFY

STATE HIGHWAYS

Charles Lathrop Pack Say
North Carolina Has Oppor- -

tunity To Set Great Ex- -

ample For Other States

wasnington, uct. 7. me state of aays at three in the afternoon. The
North Carolina has an opportunity final destination, New Bern, is reach-t- o

set a great example to the other, ed on Thursdays and Sundays at one
states of the Union, with roads of p. m. Schedules on the re-
membrance and the beautiflcation of j turn tripn of the barges will be an-h- er

highways, in the opinion of "unced later.

,r.i county in the state, according to Mr.Yankees out on grounderapJ , , 7lPack' whose father was long idenKelly to Ward s ne ed to

5 8 0
13 20 0

Barge Line Now Has
Tariff Rates Ready

JCompany Is Reorganized Uml nc
Name With Felix Jackson

As Manager

Following the resienation nf
Franklin T. Morris as epnprnl man.

lager of the Baltimore, Philadelphia!
& Southern Transportation rnmJ
barges from Philadelphia and Bait!
more to Elizabeth City, Washington
and New Hern, Felix Jackson, the

' pieaiueni or trie company, is now
' general manager as well

naZ r y' Ve naT or tl,e com-- i
been changed to the Inland"

Steamship Company, and the man--
agement announces a complete set of
published tariffs for Elizabeth City,
along with a revised barge schedule

1L. t n.iur me ime. uarges are now book-6- d

to leave Philadelphia on Monday
and Fridays at three p. in.," Balti-jmo- re

on Tuesdays and Saturdays at
v mm iNunoiK mursuays

and Mnn,iv. m,.
!

" ,i me Dame nuur. j ley
are scheduled to arrive at Elizabeth

.

y and Fridays at six
Iuuiuck ii me morning, leaving at
eleven a. m. and arriving at Wash- -
ington on Wednesdays and Satur- -

A. C. Metcalf, formerly local claim
agent of tile Norfolk Southern Rail- -
road, is traffic nianaeer for the In
land Steamship Company at thTs
"ljr- - "e n,,s oni('es the local
Chamber of Commprcn nffli-H- unA
Will be dad tn fiimlHh. ......,.. i.rrormaton

. ,
'to shippers. ...The rates of

uttige iransporiaiion line are
materially lower than through rail
rates for the points served.

Advance Carriers
Take Trip To Fair

Are Given Admission To Grounds,
And I'usses To Bright

Unlit Shows

The thirteen city carrier boys of
The Advance were given a free trip
to the Fair Friday, 'through the
courtesy of the Fair Association and
wests Bright Light Shows, and
were treated, to a day of fun and ex- -
citement at the grounds. The FairA..i.tinooutmiiua eave uie ooys a free
Pass Into tht grounds, and Frank
West, manager of the shows, then
took them in tow and escourted
mem through the various amuse- -
ment features They were then

' lnft , , .

Who rpfiirnAl in Dm oftArnAnn wa

Advance office at ten o'clock in the
morning, whence they were taken In
a body to the grounds by Dempsey a

lfaunders' of the lirm of Corbett &

fT"8' aBslstH'1 by a member of
vtllu OltlH- UUIIIJi V I I.

crowd of boys they were, all keyed
ud to the possibilities of the day's
fun; and the numerous questions of
they asked were final proof of the
Interest they took In the event.

ing alone tho highways In honor
e 'r for a mile on each ers

route. The lureestlun of the Amer
lean Forestry Association that these
trees be dedicated to Coy Galhralth
has met with Instant response in,
Montgomery County, for In the years
io come these "highways will become
great roads of remembrance' that'will stretch the continent
frnm ,... , . .-- " uui.u 10 north aim irmii wem io
east. Presldnn wr,iine has heart- - and

y indorsed memorial tree planting. Pr
Tk. a .

CM Fa,y ,AST n

111? "J S" K.?,"
- . - VUB in,Ki

planting for

right. McNally fanned. Schang
sent up a high fly to Rawllngs.

No rum, one hit, no errors.
Giants Snyder sineled to rleht.

Barnes hit into a double play, Quinn
t PecktoPpp Burns singled to
e't. Burns stole second. Ward

threw out Bancroft.
No runs, two hits, no errors.

Seventh Inning
Yankees Quinn flied out to

Burns. Miller fanned Bancroft
threw out Peck.

No runs, no hits, no errors.
Giants Frishch sineled into

Charles Lathrop Pack, president of
i iiv nuici iv, t u i' vi con nsautiaiiUUi
The state convention of the North.. . ...Carolina Highway Association at
Greensboro on October 10 will be of
the greatest importance to every

iiiimii uiiii iMiiri n orin i in a Thern
.A- -Q finn u,u. v......

In the program for eood roads
before the state of North Carolina,"
says Mr. Pack today, ''the state has
a wonderful opportunity. Since the
state High Commission has
power to give appropriate names to
state highways why not plant them
with memorial trees county by
county.

"The campaign of the American I

Forestry Association for memorial
tree planting and for roads of re-

membrance was started the day af--
tpr thfl KlEntne nf tha urm l;Hno

" -
Association will be glad to send a
trpo nlnnttnv hnlloHn onI o Ikm Aaw

"There should be a tree planting
organization in every county and the
worK pusnea unaer tne supervision

tional possibilities in the schools are

t j ...uv.i mc viuoiiix Ul
the afternoon, had been unus- -

Thousands of people were
in attendance Friday after-
noon for the automobile races,
one of the unusual attractions
of the 1921 Fair. And, then,
Friday was School Day, and
hundreds of the city's school
children were added to the
day's throngs.

In practically every reppect the
1921 Fair has lived up to or exceed-
ed its advance reputation-somethi- ng

unusual for local fairs to do. The
concensus of public opinion is that
this Fair has greatly exceeded all
previous similar events in this city or
section, and those who have attended
have come away well pleased with
what they have seen.

Guneral comment on Thursday's
races was altogether favorable, and
Leslie Armstrong's little pacer, Billy
Dale, attracted particular attention.
Many of those who saw the horse's
easy victory ln the 2:12 race declare
that he is the fastest pacer on the
grounds.

West's Bright Light Shows, Jie
Fair's amusement feature, will con-
tinue to hold forth Friday night, and
on Saturday morning the shows will
leave for Dunn, to operate at the fair
there next week. The attractions and
amusements have been conducted on
a decidedly higher plane than some
other similar show aggregations that
have been here In recent years.

Ziegler's Hand, on the job in the
grandstand every afternoon during
the Fair, has added much to the en-
joyment of the Fair crowds by the
good music rendered. Kspecitlly
have the spectators been pleased
with Waldorf's imiirnvlunHnn nf
"That Doggoned Dog," a popular 'lo-

cal hit composed by George Parker,
better known as "Flat," of "Flat's
drchestra."

Thursday night's throngs at
West's Bright Light Shows were the
blggeBt night crowds that the shows
have drawn thus far. The shows
have been popular all the week, and
have been able to make up In some
measure for their 111 fortune at the
Willlamston Fair Week before last,
when they lost thousands of dollars
by reason of small crowds attend-
ing.

Cotton Mills In
Full Operation

Greenville, S. C. Oct. 7 fBv "Hie
Associated Press) The cotton mills

the South which were curtailed on
account of business conditions have
resumed full operation as the result

Improvement In tha m.rM tnr
cotton

.
goods, it was said today at the

open ne of th vMn .m nf
the Southern Textile Association.

Prosperity Wave
Is Approaching

Lo Angeles, Oil., Oct. 7 (By
The AsKocliit.-- I'l-e-) Optl-mlNt- lc

predictions (hat a wave
of prosperity Is slowly but surHy
approaching on the Incoming
tllo of bettor biiNinoM were
made at the rloslnar melons of
tha American Bankers' Asaorln- -,r re this morning.

center. Young got a double to right Here is a work In which every clti-flel- d,

Frisch going to third. Kelly zen can have a real part. The plan
Walkfifl. fllllnp" tha Kaaan liTx(nu nwA ha a ha an tnlron nn avnrv nrVro Thn

ine slores 01 tllzabeth City in
uallv larire

DETAILED KKI'OKT HI' . DAY

Sunday' game of Hie world's
nevU'H will In gMWn, ball
pitched will 1m wired at tin
WfHtcrn I'nion Ti'lr;iaph ofll'
Kunclay. Th gnnw starts Sun
day promptly at a p. in.
rollcdion will be hikcn up
ui'fray the cxpmnn of tin dc.
tailed n Mi-t- . Thin is VnIitii
I'nirm Herviee mid The Advance
lias no connection with it. The
Advance will not receive Sun-
day's report and Hubscrlbers are
naked not to call The Advance
phone on Sunday.

BOND SCHEME

TO GIVE RELIEF

To War-tor- n Nations, Re-awak- en

Confidence And Enable
Stricken Nations To Pay
Their Way, Says Fraser

Los Angeles, Oct. 7 The Ter Meu-le- n

Bond Scheme for the relief of
war-tor- n nations and new states will
melt "frozen credits," allow creditor
nations to extend materials help,
revive the productive powers of
countries upset by the war and will
restore normal oversea trading, said
Sir D. Drummond Fraser. of London.
organizer of the plan for the League
of Nations, fn an address delivered
here today before the American
Bankers Association.

He emphasized the following
points:

It will the dormant
confidence in the ability of importers
In countries to pay their
way.

Governments may keep expendi
tures within their revenue.

Revenue producing assets of bor
rowing countries may be mobilized
for the purchase of essential imports
which In turn will restore the buy
ing power of those countries.

Lending countries of which the
United States Is the most Important
may secure, with a collateral bond,

safe outlet for cinorti.
The scheme does not attemnt to

stabilize exchanges. These were
dislocated because war stocks were
replaced at excessive prices In cer-
tain countries before the recovery

their export trade. Conditions of of
trade in these countries must be

to normal. When thev
nuve ueen resiorea me exchanges or
win take care of themselves, he said

. .fl ?.... mon warnea tne hank- -
that restrictions of the credit of

Kuropean countries means an Inev-
itable shrinkage of exports from the
United States or other creditor n.
Hons and a continued stagnation of
foreign trade

Sir Drummond suggested the for- -

""'"" aionai export Corpora- -

tlons ln each ot the leading countries
United amies, aneiana, trance.

Italv ani1 others, backed by a
-rata guarantee of the govern-1- ,

iiicuiB, uauKs aim oiner nnanciai in- -,

stltutlons and said that such (ion-- !,

cerns, If properly manaeed. should
.

1,ow Ior noi ioreign trade In a
slmDle and effectlva ...manna., k- -u ,t a 0 tuv

banks now handle domestic trade

Polo Grounds, N. Y:, Oct. 7

(By The Associated Press)
Shawkey and Schang took up
the battery work for the Yan-

kees in today's world series
game with the Giants. Toney
was sent to the mound by the
Giants and Snyder caught.

Undaunted by the loss of the
- first two games, the Giants

followed the safe and sane
course in the first two games,
were out to take chances to-

day. '

Pleasing playing weather for
the third world's championship
baseball game prevailed here
today with the mercury a few
degress higher than yesterday.

The score by innings follows:
First Inning

Yankees Milled lined out t0
Frisch. Rawllngs threw out Peck,
Ruth fanned and Toney got a big
cheer.

' No runs, no hits, no errors.
Giants Burns filed to Meusel.

Ward threw out Bancroft. Frisch
ehot a single Into right. Young
walked. McNally threw out Kelly at
first.

No runs, one hit, no errors.
Second Inning

Yankees Mensel got a two bag-
ger to left. Pipp sacrificed, Tony
to Kelly, Meusel going to third.
Meusel was out at the plate when
Rawlings took Ward's grounder
and threw to Snyder. McNally
forced Ward, Bancraft to Rawlings.

No runs, one hit, no errors.
Giants--Men- sel singled past Ward.

Rawlings lined out to Ward, who
inade a wonderful leaping catch,
and doubled Mensel, with a quick
throw to Pipp. Snyder singled to
left. Snyder trfea to steal second
and went out, Schang to Peck.

No runs, two hits, no errors.

Third Inning
Yankees Chang walked. Shaw-

key singled to right and Schang
went to third. Schang scored on
Miller's single to right, Shawkey
going to second. Peck walked, fill-
ing the bases. Shawkey and Miller
scored on Ruth's single to center.
Peck went to third. Barnes took
the pitching burden for" the Giants.
Ruth, went out trying to steal, Snyder
to Rawllngs. Meusel walked. Peck
scored while Rawlings was throwing
out Pipp at first. Meusel went to
second. Ward fanned.

Four runs, three hits, no errors.
Giants Barnes singled to left.

Burns flied to Miller. Bancroft
singled to right, Barnes going to
second. Frisch walked, fining the
bases. Barnes scored when Young
was given a base on balls, giving the
Giants their first run of the series.
Bancraft scord when Kelly walkedQuinn went In the box for the Yan-
kees. Frisch scored when Meusel
went out to Pipp unassisted. Young
went to third and Kelly to second.Young scored on Rawlings' infield hitKelly went to third. Snyder fouled
out to Pipp.

Four runs, three hits, no errors.
Fourth Inning

Yankees McNally was hit by a

"o- c- ,,1BL"
Young scored on IMeusel's double to
ricrht Ta11 a- - r .. '

"c" l" "ru. ivenyi ..
and Meusel scored on Rawlings' ogram to one who a8ka for lt- -

slngle to center. Collins went lnto'We a1reeKl8ter'nK a" trees on a na- -

ih. h, . tr.. - .. itlonal honor roll.

uuuuunutju ior every Bcnooi cnua m.4C1"' lu meir own aevices, ana tnoaeJJ m .

tha Rfnfo pan havo a no rt In Wa

mo iauKees. Kawnnes:
and Barnes singled to left. Burns!
singled to center. Snvder enln tn

tnird, and Barnes to second. Snyder
o.uicu uii oani-Toi- i g sacrince ny to"Pnh .u,j .....,.. .

walked. Barns, Burns and Frisch
i

scored on Young's trinle. rioK Ts
relieved Collins In the box. Rogers
threw out Kelly at first.

Eight runs, eight hits, no errors.

Righth Inning
Yankees Ruth walked, Fewster

ran for him, and went to second on a
wild pitch. 'Meusel fanned. Barnes

pianting program being sent out by,Portd a general good time.
the Association. The boys gathered in front of The

hrew out Pipp, Fewster going to and turning those spots into mem-thir- d.

Fewster scored on Ward's orials in honor of the men and le

to center. McNally forced men who served in the World WarWard. Rawllngs to Bancroft. The American Legion Is keenly inter-On-erun, one hit. no errors. ested in the project for one of theGiants Devermor now catching last public acts of Col. F W Gal-f- or

Yankees, and Fewster plavlng bralth, Jr., as commander of theleft field. Meusel sineled to center. Amnn r ninn ,.,o. .,

"The American Legion has Indors-
ed mpmnrlnl tren nlonHim... anH ihn.n- - " v n huu ClIGtV
U tint n tnwn In tha mnl
room cannot be found for one m6re
beauty spot. Thousands of towns In
th .m.nirv r.in u

"
of memorial trees for his comrades
J t .
in arms at tne intersection of twn
great highways, near Dayton, Ohio.

From there he went to Indiana-poll- s,

the headquarters of the Am-
erican Legion, and Issued a statement
urging the state departments to push
memorial tree planting everywhere.
A few avi' ,ater he was killed in an
automobile accident.

"The trees planted by Col. Gal- -
...... t.. me 01 mo iMieintjuuun or in

little
National

town
and

of Vnd.I.af north wit1!;
nniitn tn i . .xjo. y iiiii. iiim iiMiririn a n nw nt AiriHa

T? Q tl- - If n (r a tannnA X ,
bUn,.,nn tuiiiiu. ltieunei nioie se-

cond. Meusel scored on Snyder's
single to left. Barnes flied to Peck.
Burns doubled to left, Snyder going
to third. Ward threw out Bancroft.

One run, three hits, no errors.

Xlnth Inning
Yankees Rawllngs threw out

Devermor. Baker batted for Rogers,
and fllel to Meusel. Frisch thrw
out Miller.

No runs, no hits, no errors
Final Score

R. H.
Yankees 5 8

Giants 13 20


